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1369. Membrane13??? cont.

Grant,for life or until further order, to Thomasde Harpecote of
an annuity of 5 marks at the Exchequer. Byp.s.

The like to the following:
John de Denford. William de Grantham

?? ???

May3. Pardon to John de Overe of Gumeeestre of the king's suit for the
Westminster, death of John Chalonerof Melbourn; as the kinghas learned bythe

record of Roger de Meres and John de Fencotes,justices appointed
- to deliver the gaol of the castle of Huntyngdon,that he killed him
in self-defence.

May8. Grant in fee to Walter Huwet of those lands in the island of
Gereseye^

Westminster, which Ralph Lemperereand William Payn latelybought from Philip
Barentyn and of which the retraite (retractum)pertains to the king
according. to the manner and custom of that country because Walter
in the king's name offered to pay Philipas much for the lands as
Ralph and William paid him for the same within one year of the
time when the lands were put up for sale, no one of the blood of the
said Philipsuing for the purchase of the lands within the year, whereby
the lands have fallen to the kingby reason of the retraite. Grant
to him also of licence to grant the lands in fee to whomsoever he will.

Byp.s.

May6. In consideration of John de Moubray,late lord of the isle of Axiholm,
Westminster, havingpromised byword of mouth to his servant John de Dodenill,

who served him longand was with him in the parts of Costantynople
at the time of his death, the keepingof the warren pertaining
to the manor of Hovyngham,co. York,for life,taking2d. a dayfor
his wages out of the issues of the manor, as has been testified to the
kingbymen of repute, and of this promise not havingtaken effect
in the lifetime of the first named, the kinghas granted to the said

John Dodenill the keepingof the said warren, now in his hand
with the manor on account of the death of the said John de Moubray
and the nonage of his heir,to hold for such time as he bear himself
well in the office duringthe said nonage, taking2d. a dayfor his wages

by the hands of the keeper or bailiff of the manor. Byp.s.

May4. Licencefor Walter Huwet to crenellate his dwelling-placeat Estham.
Westminster. Byp.s.

May4. Pardon,at the request of Walter Huwet,to Thomas de Croheres-
Westminster. dounton of the king's suit for the death of John de Longefeld of

Lodelowe,whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any consequent
outlawry. Byp.s.

May4. Pardon in like terms to John Bonde of Hamerton for the death of
Westminster. Robert Scot of Wynewyk. Byp.s.

April 10. Grant to John de Nowersand Maud,his wife, of the manors of
Westminster. Gothurst and Stokegoldynton,co. Buckingham,and Chestre on the

Water,co. Northampton,and the advowsons of the churches of
the two first named manors, to hold the manor of Gothurst with
the advowson of the church of that manor to them and the heirs of the

I v
** bodyof John of the kingbythe service of J knight's fee,and the


